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Table 1: Performance of QMS (Images centered on the page) 
 

OSB/1: General 
purpose  

EN 310: 
1994  

EN 310: 
1994  

EN 319: 1994  EN 310: 
1994  

Minimum requirement  18MPa  2500MPa  0.28MPa  25%  

Treatment: 600/5%  MOR/Major MOE/Major IB  T/S  

Mahang  28.60  5289  0.37  29.50  

Ludai  28.41  5739  0.34  39.50  

Treatment: 600/7%  MOR/Major MOE/Major IB  T/S  

Mahang  39.4  6079  0.52  12.16  

Ludai  37.2  6317  0.43  20.32  
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